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With the continuous development and further progress of modern financial sector,
liquidity has acted as a fundamental factor for the effectiveness and stability of the
market for there has appeared the accelerating speed among the economic
globalization and asset securitization as well as the institutionalization of social
investment. Under classic modern portfolio theories, it is presumed that market gets
fully liquidity so that the asset price would not be impacted by transaction. Those kind
of theories have neglected market liquidity and its risk, which makes them experience
powerful challenge now when market always naked to various and continuous
anomalies. Because of the loss-gap between ideal and the reality, investors begin to
take the liquidity into the daily risk management and consider transaction strategy on
the basis of liquidity.
We will discuss the rationality and application range of liquidity measurement
indexes in the research under the trade policy of order-driven market in our country.
During the process of asset portfolio, we try to lead relative static liquidity
measurement to traditional Mean-Variance Model and bring up improved ideas about
the yield discount to supply theoretical foundation for the choice of excellent liquidity
asset. We would like to inspect the influence of relative dynamic coefficient of price
impact on investment in daily life when the impact is in the invariant liquidity model.
And then we will analyze the decisive effect of the risk aversion, yield volatility, and
liquidity level on the optimal transaction strategy.
We will find that liquidity makes negative feedback on yield and we can reduce
the cost by the discount method on the premise of return. Risk averters, when naked to
the unexpected market volatility, tend to adopt extreme liquidation strategies—
dumping owned position to minimize the loss. Raising market liquidity, therefore, is
not only helpful for the active transaction and gaining new investors but also promise
the health of financial market and promote the efficient allocation of resource.
In the end of the article, we want to summarize above-mentioned achievement,
looking into the future, to discuss the urgency and vital significance of liquidity on the
background of financial asset securitization. Finally, we hope our article would
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1987 年 10 月 19 日是众多投资者最不愿见到黑色的时光，西方股市场遭受
自 1929 经济危机以来最大的一次重创。当日开盘，市场上突然出现巨大的叫卖
委托，做市商无法从交易大厅和大宗市场得到及时协助，一个小时之后，居然还


























远不足以解除我们的隐忧。2007 年 2 月 27 日，早盘在基金重仓股高台跳水带动
下一路探底，午后演化为恐慌性暴跌。至收盘两市股指距离跌停仅一步之遥，创










































































第 1 章 主要介绍研究背景和研究意义，提出全文的分析思路，指明本文的
主要创新点。
第 2 章 重在梳理国内外相关研究成果，指出现有理论的不足和本文的切入
点。综述分两部分：第一部分投资组合理论，描述经典模型扩展和完善的轨迹；
第二部分流动性的内涵，对流动性定义及每种测度的优劣性进行简单的述评。
第 3 章 论证非流动性指标所具备的综合特征，说明改进形式的合理性与有
效性。采用历史数据对上证 A 指月收益率与月非流动性比率进行共生性检验，
考查两者之间可能存在的本质联系。
第 4 章 讨论流动性风险度量以及二次型效用函数假设，提出非流动性影响
因子的计算公式，将交易成本作为收益率的折扣引入经典组合模型，通过理论推
导和算例分析证明流动性对组合选择的影响。
第 5 章 阐明非流动性的静态特征，引入具有时变属性的冲击系数模型。在
无套利框架下推导交易对价格的线性冲击假设，并通过二次回归完成对永久冲击
系数、瞬时冲击系数的测算。
第 6 章 分析当资产价格服从数学布朗运动时，流动性成本对投资者的交易
行为的影响，考查不同风险偏好对市场波动的敏感程度，剖析继续持有和立即交
易背后所蕴含的真实动机。








证 A 指和样本股的相关信息。因无法获得 wind 资讯访问权限，高频数据通过东
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